
Acts, 1907.— Chaps. 253, 254, 255. 199

An Act to provide for an assistant clerk of the supe- Chap,^^^
RIOR court for the COUNTY OF ESSEX.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The justices of the siij^erior court, or a Assistant

majority of them, may appoint an assistant clerk of said court, county

court for the county of Essex, who shall be subject to the pointmeAtT'

provisions of law applicable to assistant clerks of courts

in said county, and who shall receive in full for all ser-

vices performed by him an annual salary of two thousand

dollars, to be paid by the county.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 28, 1907.

etc.

Chap.25AAn Act relative to the salary and expenses of the
sheriff of the county of essex.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

The annual salary of the sheriff for the county of Essex Salary, etc.,

shall be three thousand dollars, to be so allowed from the the county o/"

first day of January in the year nineteen hundred and ®®^^'

seven, and he shall annually receive three hundred dollars

in full compensation for his travelling expenses.

Approved March 28, 1907.

An Act relative to the election of certain members (Jha'P.255
OF THE TR.USTEES OF TUFTS COLLEGE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section one of chapter one hundred and ame^iided'^^'

forty-one of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
fifty-two is hereby amended by adding at the end thereof

the words : — Ten of the members of said corporation shall Election of
,

^ trustees.

be elected by the alumni of said college, in the manner
and upon the terms stated in the following sections of this

amending act.

Section 2. All persons who for five years have held a persons

degree from Tufts College 'conferred in regular course, and vote,'e1c!°

all persons who have received from said college an honor-

ary degree, shall be entitled to vote for said ten members.
And any person who for ten years has held from Tufts

College a degree conferred in regular course shall be eli-

gible to be elected a member of said corporation: provided, proviso.

always, that at least seven of the ten members so elected


